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Days before the Sitting of the faidc Court -, or at any. Tine previous to
the Trial before the Jufnice of the Peace, and the faid Court and
jufice refpeaively, - arc hereby empowered and dirc&ed on iffue,
joined to enquire into the Merits of both Demands on Trial, and to
give Judgment accordingly.

Il. Prvided always neverthelefs, That if the Defendant or Defen-
dants for want of Eviderice or any other unavoidable Accident fhall
be unable to prove and authenticate his, her or their Accounts, Re-
ceipt or Demand, as an Offfet, againif the Plaintiff or Plaintie, -that
then and in fuch Cafe, the Defendant and Defendants may at a future
Period commence and profecute his, her, or their A&ion or A&ions
againi the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in the original Caufe within the re-
fpeàive Time, as limited by the A& of Afembly of this Province, for
ibe Limitation of Aions, and for avoiding Suits of Law. Provided he,
lhe, or they (the Original Defendant or Defendants) fhall at the Time
of the Tri4l of the firif Caufe notify the Court, and make A ffidavit of

.the Came, that he, lhe, or they, have a juif and equitable Demand
againi the Plaintif or Plaintifs, which for Want of Evidence then
without the Jurisdidtion of the Court, he, fhe, or they, are unable
to prove and authenticate.

Itl. And be it furiber Ena2ed, That in all Adions, which fhall here.
after be comnenced and profecuted, and wherein it may appear to the
Court; that the Plaintiff or Plaintifs in fuch Aaion have had an Op-
portunity of pleading his, her, or their Demand, by way of Offfet,
by Virtue of, and agreeable to this A&, that then and in fuch Cafe the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, altho' a Verdi& is found for him, her,, or them,
lhall pay the Cofts of Suit, any Law to the contrary notwithftanding.
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VI.

An ACT in Addition to,
Mt nade in the fifth Year
Reign, intituled, An Ar4Ï

and Amendment of an
of His prefent Majefty's
jor regulating Servants.

H E R E A S great Inconveniences have ari¼en, and do

+ arife from the Msbehaviour of bound and bired Servants,
* * for remedy whereof;

I. BU it Enaa7ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Ajembly,
That from and after the Publication hereof, no Perfon whatfoever
within this Province, Ihali hire a Man or Maid Servant for any
longer Term than One Month, unlefs a Memorandum of fuch:hiring
h41 be made in Writing and figned by both Parties in Prefence of

one Witnefs at Ieaft, who fhall read and, explain the fame to both
Y y Parties,
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Parties, which Memorandura ihall fpecify the Period for which fuch
Servant hall have agreed to ferve, and the Wages or other Confide.
rations which he or the is to receive fbr-his or her Service, and all
verbal Agreements between Mailer and Servant for a longer Period
than One Month are hereby declared to be null and void.

Il. And be it furtber Exaged, That it fhall and may be lawful for any
one of His Majefty's Juilices of the Peace on Complaint made by the
Mailer or Miftrefs of any Servant hired by him or her, cither vçrbal-
ly or by Writing, that fuch Servant has wilfully misbehaved to en.
quire into the Merits of fuch Complaint, and if fuch Juifice lhall find
the fame to be well founded, it hall and may be lawful for fuch Ju-
flice to-order a reafonable Part or Portion of fuch Servant's Wages or
other Emoluments to be ifopped in the Hands of the Mailer or Mi-
Airefs, Provided fuch Stoppage for any one Offence fhall not exceed
the Sum of Five Shillings.

And whereas Drunkennefs is a Vice become very prevalent among tb
lower Order of People, and efpecially among Servants to tbe great Danget'
of the Families in whicb they live, as well as to the great Lofs and Injur
of tbeir Maßtet's, for Remedy whereof;

III. Be it Enaded, That if any Mailer or MiUrefs fhall fell Rum or
other fpirituous Liquors to any Servant hired by him or her, fuch
Mailer or Miftrefs, hall forfeit and pay for each and every fuch Of.
fence on Convi&ion before any Juifice of the Peace, double the Value
of fuch Rum, or other fpirituous Liquors, and it fhall not be lawful
for any Mailer or Miffrefs; to Rop the Wages, or any Part thereof
of any Servant or Labourer in his or her Service or Employment, for,
or on Account of any Rum or other fpirituous Liquors fild to fuch
Servant or Labourer, while in his, or her Service or Employment.

IV. And be itfurther Enafled, That all Notes, Bills, Specialties, or
Agreements whatever ; which hall hereafter be given to any Perfon or
Perfons whatfoever, by any Servant or common Labourer, if it fhall
appear, that any Part of the Sum due or fecured by fuch Bond, Note,
Bill, Specialty, or Agreement, was given for or on Account of any
Rum or other fpirituous Liquors, the fame and every Part thereof
<hall be void and of none Effe6t, and all Accounts or Contraas on
which Suits hall or may be brought againif any Servant or common
Labourer, in which fhall appear any Charge made, dire&ly or indi-
re6tly, for Rum or other fpirtuous Liquors, the whole of fuch Ac-
count or Contra& fhall be null and void, and the Party fuing the fame
thall become nonfuit.

V. And be itfurtber Enaafrd,. That if any Tavernkeeper, or Re.
tailer, fhall by himfelf, or any other Perfon, buy, purchafe, or re-
ceive in Pawn ; any wearing A pparel, Tools or Implements of Trade
or Hufbandry, or any Houfehold Goods or, Furniture made up from
any Servant or common Labourer, fuch Tavernkeeper or Retailer

fhall
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thall forfeit and p ay for every fuch Offence a Sum not exceeding For,.
ty Shillings, and the Bargain, Sale, or Pawning fhall be ipfe faIo
void, and the Articles fo purchafed or received, be immediately re-
fiored, or double the Value thereof, on Pain of Imprifonment, not,
exceeding one Month, at the Difcretion of the Juftice or Junices be-
fore whom Complaint hall be made, and all Perfons keeping a Ta..
vern or retailing fpirituous Liquors within ,this Province, after the
Publication hereof, are always to keep a fair ligible Copy of thià A&
pafted or hung up in forne public and confpicuous Part of their Hôufeé
under the Penalty of Ten Shillings, for each and every Days negle&
thereof, to be recovered bd(ore any Juftice or Juffics of the Peace ais
the Complaint of any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever.

And whereas it is become requi/ite, as well to provide a more fuitable
Puni/hment for Perfons convifled of clergyable Felony, Grand Larceny and
otber Offences, as to bind out to Service all Vagabonds, dforderly and beg-
garly Perfons.

VI Be if therefore Enatled by tbe Autbority afrrefaid, That frôm and
after the Publication hereof, all diforderly and beggarly Perfôns,
who <hall be found ftrolling in any Part of this Province, md Who on
Examination before three of His Majefty's.Juftices ofthe Peace, shall
not be able to fhow any vifible Means, whçreby he or they obtain a
fober and honeif Livelihood, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Jufni-
ces to commit fuch Perfon or Perfons to the next Jail, or Bridwell,
ind to provide a Mafter or Miffrefs for fuch Per<on or Pertons, and
tô execute an Indenture or Indentures in the ufual Form to bind fuch
Perfon or Perrons to any Mailer or Millres, who <hall appear to hirt
him or theim, for fuch Term of Time, and on fuch Conditions as
fuch Juftices in their Difcretion <hall think fit, not exceeding Seven
Ycars, and ali Perfons convi&ed of any clergyable Felony, Grand
Larceny, or other Oifences im any of Hi. Majeffy's Courts of Judica-
ture within this Province, befides the Penalty inflided by Law on fuch
Offenders may be bound out to Service as aforefaid, by Order of theJudges or Juftices of fuch Court or Courts, and aIl Perfons receiv-
ing Indentures from the feveral Authorities aforefaid, <hall be entitledto the entire Service and Labour of the Perfon or Perfons fo indentedor bound, and all Perfons having Servants bound to them by theAuthority aforefald, or by the voluntary A& of any Servant, xny1ll or affign the unexpired Term of fuch Servant or Servants, andthe Affignee or Purchafer hall be as fully entitled to the entire Ser-vice and Labour of fuch Servant as the Perfomn Who afisgned the ame.Provided tuch Alg=ment <hall be made in the Pretence of, and withthe Approbation of three Junices of the Peace, and Security given,if required,. not to carry fach Servant out- of the Provitice.

VII. And be it further Enak7ed, by tbg Autberity aforefoid, That it
<hail and may be lawful for the Juftices in Sellions for each and every
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County or Diairi& within this Province, and they are hereby dire&ed
from Time to Time, to make further Orders and Regulations for the
better Government and more effeutal Corre&ion of disobedient or
refra&ory Servants within their refpe6tive Jurisdi&ions, and alfo for
the'apprehending ail runaway Servants, and conveying thern to their
proper Mafters and Mi0reffes.

VIII. nd be it furtber Enaled, That al] and every the former
Laws of this Province, refpeding Maffers and Servants or either of
them, fo far as the fame or any Part thereof are net exprefsly abro..,
gated or altered by this prefent A&, fhall be conftrued to bein full
Force.
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VII.

An A C T for regulating the Manner of iffuing Pro.
cels and Execution from the Inferior Courts of
Common Pleas for the feveral Counties in this Pro.
vince, and alfo for altering the Form of the Sum-
mons heretoforé ùfed.

*( H E R E A S' the Manner of iuing Procefs from the In.
M feriôr Courts of Common Pleas bas beenfound inconve..

nient and troublefome, and the Form of the Summons bereto-
)«»*)*E.( fore ufed, bas been found expenfive and vexatious, for reme-
dy wbereof

I. Beil EnatIed, by tbe Lieutenant Governor, Council and I§embly,
That from and after the Publication hereof no Writ or Execution if.
fuing from the Infertior Court of Common Pleas (hall be dire«ed to any
Sheriff within the Province, except to the Sheriff of the County or
Diftri& in which fuch Inferior Court of Common Pleas (hall fit or belong
to, and no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever lhall hereafter be fued in or
before any Inferior Court of Common Pleas, within this Province, uniefs
fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall be a&ually refidtnt within the County
or Diftri&, wherein fuch Inferior Court of Common Pleas (hall fit or
belong to.

IL. And be it furiber Enatled, by the Autbority aforefaid, That from
and after the Publication hereof ail Summon's iffuing from any Court
of Record within this Province, fhall inftead of being, dire&ed to the
Sherif or Conftable, be dire&ed to the Party or Parties, and the
Form of the Summons hereafter to be iffued from, or by any Court
of Record in this Province, (hall be as follows :
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